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DEMOCRATIC MACHINE BEGS STATE LIQUOR
LEADER FOR CASH TO HELP ELECT ITS TICKET

State Chairman Morris Wants
to Put Neil Bonner on the
"Roll of Honor"
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Mr. Neil Bonner.

Phila.,Pa.

My dear Mr. Bonner

There is nothing among the archives of the State Commit-

ee which I prize more highly -than a list which I like to call the

Roll of Honor containing the mines of all who contributed to Bryan'a

Campaign in 1908 and on which your name appears. Although that cam-

paign ended in defeat, it has always marked in my mind the beginning

Of the progressive movement in the organization which resulted in the

splendid Btand Pennsylvania took at Baltimore in 1912. Many of those

connected with the movement in 1908 have lived to see their political

ideals realized under the leadership of President Wilson and Mr. Bryan.

What seemed to be a hopele3S task in Pennsylvania in 1908 is now the

most hopeful opportunity that the Democracy has ever had.

We can elect our candidate for Governor and our candidate for

Onited States Senator, but we need your help and financial assistance

as far as you are able.

May I ask you to again enter your name upon the Honor Roll by

pending me your contribution to the Democratic State Campaign Fund?

Yours very truly,

Chairman

UQUOR BOSS LONG THE

FRIEND OF DEMOCRATS

Contributed to 1908 Fund;

Asked to Use Money and

Influence For Democrats

Neil Bonner, the acknowledged

leader of the liquor forces in Penn-

sylvania, has been appealed to by Ro-

land S. Morris, chairman of the Demo-

cratic State committee, to come to the

help of the Palmer-McCormick ma-

chine in its last desperate effort to

elect Vance C. MeCormick Governor

of Pennsylvania.

Bonner is the individual referred to

by Evangelist Stough in a recent at-

tack upon the liquor interests at

Du Bois.
The letter which appears herewith

is evidently a personal letter, inas-

much as it mentions the fact that Bon-

ner was on what Morris calls the

"Roll of Honor" in the 1908 campaign

and has evidently been regarded as

one of those who could always be

relied upon to help out with his money

and influence in behalf of Democratic

candidates. This is shown by the fact

that Chairman Morris concludes his
appeal for help from the liquor leader

in this paragraph:

"May I ask you to again enter your
name upon the Honor Roll by sending
me your contribution to the Demo-
cratic State campaign fund?"

Notwithstanding this anil other let-
ters of similar import, the Democratic
machine bosses are trying in every
way to make the friends of local op-
tion believe that they have no alliance
with the liquor interests.

Gives 80 Square Inches
of His Skin to Save

His Friend of a Week
Stewart G. Forney, 434 Harris

Btreet, gave eighty square inches of his
skin yesterday to save the life of Paul
S. Erb, the 13-year-old boy who was
burned on the Fourth of July while
visiting on a farm near Enterline. The
operation was performed by Dr. David
I. Miller.

Mr. Forney did not know the Erb
family until a week ago, but he was
willing to undergo the operation for
the sake ot' his new friend. He did
not take an anesthetic. Young Erb is
reported resting well this morning and
will be able to walk on crutches by
Christmas.

THE WEATHER
For Harrlnhurjc and vlclnltys Fair

to-nljcht anil Sundays not much

chaiiKe In temperature,
For Fnstera Pennsylvania: Fair

to-ulßlit, warmer In north por-
tion: Sunday fair; moderate,
variable winds becoming south- j
erly.

River
The main river will remain nearly j

stationary to-night and Sunday, j
(?eneral ( audition*

The dlNturhaneeN over the erlreme
northeastern part of the eouatry
has increased (greatly In energy
during the law! twenty-four hour*
und In now passing off the .North
Atlantic coast. It has caused
Hj-iht acattered rains since last
report In New York, Pennnylvu-
nla, the New Fnglaad States and
the S't. Lnwrenee Valley.

It Is somewhat cooler thin morning
along the Immediate Atlantic
coast from Virginia northward
and In Hast Tennessee, Alabama,
Arizona, California, I'tah, Ne-
vada and Idaho.

Temperature! 8 a. m., 4A.
Sun; Rises, 0:34 a. m.j sets, 5505

p. m.
Moon: Full moon, November 2.

0:411 p. m.
River Stapes 1.0 feet above low-

wa-ler mark.

Yesterday *a Weather
Highest temperature, no.
l owest temperature, 44.
Mean temperature, 50.
Normal temperature, 48.

\

Results Talk
Mr. Manufacturer, newspaper

advertising does not merely
promise possibilities, IT PRO-
DUCKS RESULTS.

If it does not you have not
used your opportunities right.

The reason Is simple. News-
papers not only reach the peo-
ple who buy your product, but
they aIBO influence the dealer Jwho sells your product.

They link the dealer's push tothe advertising's pull. SALES
MUST FOLLOW.

Manufacturers interested in
linking the dealer's push to theadvertising's pull are invited toaddress the Bureau of Advertis-
ing, American Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association, WorldBuilding, New York.

PAUL MAY, BELGIAN !
MINISTER TO MEXICO,

IS GIVEN PASSPORTS
Mexican Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs Says Disrespectful
Notes Is Cause

By Associated Press

Mexico City, Oct. 31.?Paul May,
Belgian minister to Mexico, was hand-
ed his passports yesterday by Minister
of Foreign Affairs Fabella. Senor Isa-
bella declared he was compelled to
tal<e this course because of certain
aggressive and disrespectful notes di-
rected to the Mexican government by
the Belgian representative.

The minister of foreign affairs
would say nothing regarding the na-
ture of the correspondence but it is

i believed that the notes referred to the
operation by the Mexican government
of the property of the Mexico Tram-
ways Company.

The tramways company is capital-
ized at $60,000,000 in gold and a large
percentage of the stock is held by Bel-
gian capitalists. The Mexican gov-
ernment took over the property on
October 12 after the employes of the
road had struck, demanding an in-
crease in wages. It was understood
at the time that the loads would be
operated by the government for fifteen
days but the government says much a
longer period will be necessary before
a-i adjustment can be accurately
made.

Belgian capital to the extent of $50,-
000,000 also is interested because of
railway concessions had given during
the Huerta regime.

Carranza and Villa
Eliminated From Power

By Associated Press
El Paso, Texas, Oct. 31.?General

Carranza of the Constitutionalist gov-
ernment and General Villa, command-
er of the division of the north were
eliminated from power by a decree
adopted yesterday at the Carranza-
Zapata-Villa peace conference at Agu-
asca lientcs. This was learned here i
from a message sent to the Associated j
Press by the publicity agent of the!
convention.

According to the terms adopted the
message said, the provisional presi-
dent will be named later by the con-
vention. The complaints of the Za-
pata element in Southern Mexico will
be taken up with this new executive.

ONE DEAD IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Pittsburgh, Oct. 31.?Fred Frachel
was instantly killed and two other
men seriously hurt here early to-day
when their automobile went over an
embankment.
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Important to Voters
«\u25a0 j DR. STOWS FIRST

SERMON Will BE ON
'TRIAL OT THE GODS'

-s . ' -

--W' L ~ :

'lls

m«a& St"bß Hi

JUDGE GEORGE KUNKEL

To votf n full llfkelat leant three
eroaa niarka will be neeeaaary.

one eroaa mark In the Part?Square.
One eroaa mark for Judge of the

Supreme Court.
One eroNa mark for Judge of theSuperior Court.
There are two eandldates for

Judge "f 'the Supreme Court.
The namen appear at the top of

the aeeond eolumn of the official
ballot.

You ean vote for only one.
A eroaa mark in a Party Square la

a vote for Parly enndldntea only
anil IN not a vote for Judge.

In addition yon muat make a erona
mnrk after Hie name of the Judge
for whom you dealre to vote.

Vote for Judge Kunkel and mark
your ballot thlil wayi

GEORGE KUNKEL 1 X
"WHAT IS A SAIiOOX?"

Sfecial to The Telegraph
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 31.?"What con-

stitutes a saloon," is the question
puzzling Excise Commissioner Ander-
son since he besan studying the de-
cision of the Missouri Supreme Court
in the St. Louis and Missouri Athletic
Club cases, which held that all clubs
must tale® out saloon licenses if they
sold liquor. Members of clubs are
doubtful about their right to have
dances or card parties in the ciub-
rooms, as such affairs are forbidden
in saloons.

BISHOP SMITH DIES
Washington, D. C., Oct. 31.?Bishop

Charles W. Smith, of St. Louis, died of
heart failure here early to-day at the
home of Justice Anderson, of the Dis-
trict Supreme Court, where he was
being entertained while attending the
meeting of conference claimants of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, in
session here.

Evangelist Arrives Here Today;
Executive Committee Shows

Him Inner Park Circle

"The Trial of the Gods" is the sub-
ject of the tirst sermon that Dr. Stough
will preach in this city in the big
tabernacle at State and Cowden streets
to-morrow morning at 10.30 o'clock.
Dr. Stough arrived at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

To-morrow afternoon the services
will be open only to church members
who have tickets. At this meeting the
entire Stough party, consisting of
twelve persons, will be introduced to
the church members and the pastors
of the co-operating churches. After
the introduction and a few remarks
about the preliminary work that has
been done in the city up to this time,
Dr. Stough will have a heart to heart
talk with those present about the cam-
paign and the work that is to be donein this city and the surrounding towns.

in the evening another meeting will
be held at 7.30 o'clock. The subject

[Continued on Page 9]

Cholera Increasing
at an Alarming Rate
By Associated Press

Venice, via Paris, Oct. 30.?Reports
received here from Austria say that
cholera is increasing to an alarming
extent throughout Austria-Hungary
and that there is not a single crown
land in Austria and scarcely any inHungary where fresh cases are now
reported daily.

The epidemic is said to be the worst
in Gallcia, where about one hundred
deaths are said to occur daily among
the troops in the field. The bodies
of those dying from the scourge are
cremated Immediately.

The Hungarian ministry of the in-
terior has Issued a notice saying that
doctors are urgently needed at infec-
tious disease hospitals. The ministry
offers to pay doctors the equivalent
of $6.25 a day In addition to their
board and traveling expenses.

MAY SUSPEND RATES

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 31.?Increases in

freight rates, ranging from ten to forty
per cent, on dressed meats, live stock
and packing house products, are being
prepared by the eastern railways for
submission to the Interstate Com-merce Commission. The prospect to-
day was that the proposed new rates
would be suspended when tiled, pend-
ing an Investigation.

LANDSLIDE IS DUE
FOR REPUBLICANS

111 PIADELPI
Every Indication Is That the Ticket

Will Ee Given Remarkable
Vote on Tuesday

REST OF THE STATE IN LINE

McCormick Will Get the Greatest
Surprise of His Life in Small-

ness of His Vote

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Oct. 31. The cam-

paign of 1914 is practically over and

those-in a position to know of the
currents and cross-currents of the
situation are strongly of the opinion
that it is going to be a Republican
landslide. While the Democratic ma-
chine and its allies of the Bull Moose
party have brought up all their siege
guns and every other weapon, includ-
ing the hullabaloo demonstration of
a former President, their campaign
has failed and the mud batteries will
be silenced next Tuesday.

Inside figures which are before me
Indicate a tremendous vote for Dr.
Brumbaugh, the Republican candidate
for Governor, and a substantial ma-
jority for Senator Penrose, who has
been the center of attack for months.
Thousands of Democrats will vote
against McCormick by reason of his
practical desertion of Palmer in his
own selfish interests and his fusion
with Pinchot, who has constantly at-
tacked the Wilson policies for which
McCormick pretends to stand.

It had been hoped by those in
charge of the Democratic machine
forces that McCormlck's money would
make up for his loss of personal pop-
ularity, but he has angered so many
people that no amount of cash will
overcome the widespread resentment.

Colonel Roosevelt's whirlwind tour
has accomplished little except some
stir of enthusiasm among the Bull
Moose element, in favor of Pinchot.
It is not believed that he has helped
the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, and some believe his insults
upon Palmer have actually lessened
McCormick's strength among the
Democrats.

t
R. M. C.

Six Boys Charged With
Robbery Held For Court

Six boys were before Mayor John
K. Royal this afternoon on charges of
being implicated in a series of four-
teen robberies. The value of the goods
said to have been stolen is estimated
at ?XOO. Three of the boys, Paul
Schubauer, John Osborn and Milton
Schreffler, were held for court in the
sum of SSOO bail on each indictment.
The other three Boys, William and
Everett Ashenfelter, and Alfred Sway-
les were held for juvenile court. The
Juveniles faced three indictments each
and the older boys four each.

p. C. 11. OBTAINS
NEARLY 1,501 NEW

MEMBERS IN WEEK
Women of Association Have Re-

markable Success in Six-day
Whirlwind Effort

From indications this afternoon the

Y. W. C. A. membership campaign has
far outreached the most sanguine ex-
pectations of the directors of the as-
sociation. While the total number of
members has not been counted, and
will not likely be announced before
Monday morning, it now looks as
though the campaign will have netted
nearly fifteen hundred new members.

The total amount of money turned
in up until this afternoon was $1,944.
This does, not however, represent 1,944

[Continued oil Page 9]

Seventeen Persons Are
Hurt When Five Cars

Roll Down Incline
By Associated Press

Binghainton, N. Y., Oct. 31.?Seven-
teen persons were hurt to-day in the
wreck of train No. 3 2 on the . acka-
wanna railroad which was thrown off
an embankment a mile west of Alford,
Pa. Part of the train of five cars
rolled down a thirty-foot incline into
Martin's creek. The wreck, which
happened at 6.15 a. m. was attributed
to a broken rail.

?The train carried twelve passengers,
all from Binghamton, and at Hall-
stead, a large number of employes who
worked on the Lackawanna cutoff
were taken on. General Manager E.
M. Rlne, of Scranton, and other offi-
cials are at the scene of the wreck and
some of the injured may be taken to
Scranton.

Telegraph's
Election
Returns
Owing to the conditions in Federal

Square due to the remodeling <>r the
Federal building. It will be impos-
sible for the Telegraph to make Its
usual display of election returns
next Tuesday night from the Tele-
graph building. Arrangements have i
been made, however, with the Nil- i
lierniiin Syndicate to give the dls- iplay on the old Opera House site at I
Third anil Walnut streets. Here willi
1M- thrown u|>oii a large screen com- j
plete returns as rapidly as received
and the crowd will also l>e enter. I
(alned with a great moving picture I
show between the buUetln Hashes. I

16 PAGES * POSTSCRIPT

Italy Believed to Be
Preparing to Take More

Definite Stand in War
Dispatches Say That Island of Saseno Has Been Occupied

by Italian Forces; Battle of Give and Take Along

North Sea Continues With Heavy Losses; War Has
Not Yet Been Declared Between Turkey and Russia

Washington, Oct. 31.?The Turkish minister of finance in-
formed the French ambassador at Constantinople yesterday that
the raid of Turkish warships on Russian seaports took place
with out the knowledge of the Ottoman government and pre-
sumably under the influence of the German officers and crew.
This information was conveyed in a dispatch to-day from Am-
bassador orgenthau to the American government.

Mr. Morgenthau added that the Russian ambassador re-
ceived instructions at 3 a. m. yesterday to demand his passports
and made an effort to see the grand vizier who peaded illness
and did not receive him.

The Russian, French and British ambassadors, according
to the same dispatch, are preparing to leave Constantinople
together to-night.

Ambassador Morgenthau's disatch made no mention of any
declaration of war nor internal conditions in Turkey. He prob-
ably will take over the French and British embassies.

1 lie story of the European war was again slow in the telling
to-day but such fragments of news as the censors permitted to pass
indicated that along the North Sea, the chief point of preseivt con-
cern for the nations involved, it was still a battle of give and take.
Of immediate interest was a semi-official note from Rome indicat-
ing that Italy might take a more definite stand in the struggle. It is
said that the island of Saseno, commanding the harbor of Avlona,

. vlbania, ownership of which has long been disputed by Greece and
Italy has been seized by Italian forces.

The French war office in to-day's official statement, ac-
knowledges that the fiercest German onslaught, shifted a few miles
to the cast and south from the coast, has met with success at points.
Two towns south of Ypres in Belgium, just north of the border are
mentioned by the French as having been captured by the Germans.
Further east, it is said, some ground has been won by the allies.
Along the entire western front, from the sea to Arras the Germans
resumed a general offensive movement, following the slackening
activity of the last few days, but according to the French war office
nothing has been accomplished on either side more than alternate
movements of advance and retreat. Further indefinite claims are
made of gains at other points along the line which stretches south
and east to the Swiss border. No word is spoken to confirm the
unofficial statements of last night, that the Germans had evacuated
Ostcnd.

In the East the battle of millions continues without definite re-
sult. An Austrian defeat on the East Prussian front is reported by
the Russian embassy at Washington. The latest word from the Aus-
trian government is that reverses have been suffered by the Rus-
sians at various points in Galicia.

READY TO LEAVE CONSTANTINOPLE
Turkey's hostile acts against Russia soon may place her at war

with all of the allied powers. It was said at the State Department
in Washington to-day that diplomatic representatives of these pow-
ers were preparing to leave Constantinople.

The German point of view of the Russo-Turkish war is presented

(Continued on Page 9.)

Metropolitan Sleuths
in Harrisburg Today

Late this afternoon it was learned
that detectives from Important agen-
cies in New York had arrived in Har-
risburg. These oltlcers are living at a
quiet boarding house and are said to
be working on reported plans for de-
bauching the voters of this city next
Tuesday. It is stated, however, that
these men are not in the employ of the

Palmer-McCormick committee of 100,but are here to prevent such a use ofmoney as prevailed in a former mu-nicipal campaign in Harrisburg. Jt is
hinted that evidence of such a sensa-tional nature has been already pro-
cured as will lead to arrests shortly
after the polls open on Tuesday morn-ing.

PROTEST MADE TO ENGLAND

Washington, Oct. 31.?Formal protest to the British

government against the detention of the American Coppe.
laden stealer Kroonland at Gibraltar, was made to day b>
the Stuic Department through Ambat,.-ador at London

DIPLOMATS LEAVING TURK CAPITAL

Washington, Oct. 31.?Word icached the Slate Depan

tiiciu io-Uay ihdi diplomatic iepie:>eniatives ol the allies

weic_ luaiuiij;, to leave Constantinople. OlficidiS
declnicu to rcvtar Ure »uuice ol tficu lnlor matron but it wis
unuei stooo Uiai ditcajy the Urnteu Stales has been asked

to laivc ovel tXic all an bOl at least orrc ol U»c »c^aU oris at Uie

L'Uikuau capuoi.

li'ALi' GETS RUSSIAN INTERESTS
Oct. 31.?0n receiving instructions u

reave Constantinople the Russian ambassador

plated the iiiteiests of Russia in the hands of the Italian am

oassador.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur H. Ilrinner and !)>?*»lr 11. ShentTer, Mlddlrtown.
HtfVf Sumodlra nnd Anna Koltal. Klrrltim.
Arthur David Hoover nnd Blanche K. Shelley. Middletowa.Joseph B. Shrefller and Buelah A. Snyder, Palmyra.


